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proportion of fle revenue appcrtaining to Upper-Canada; Mav it therefore
p icase Xour Majcsty that it nay enacted, and be it enacted by theKing.'s Most
Excellent MaIjcsty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted andassenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-liament of Great Britain, intituled, "' An Act to repeal certain parts of an" Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled. " An Act'<for making more ef}ectual provision for the Governnzent of the Province of
c Quebec, inN orth Amcrica ;" and to make further provision for the Go-

verrnent of the said Province;" And it is herebv enacted by tie authority of
the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Íieutenant-~Governor or Per-
son administeringi the Goverrnmîent of the Province for the tinie being, to pay byl a Warrant or Warrants under his hand, a sum not exceeding tlhree hundre'dpou nds curency, out of the unappropriated monies in the hands of the ReceiverCeya.. :I!- General of flic Province for the time being, to indemnifv the Honorable John
Hale and John Richardson, and Robert Morrogh, Esquire for expences anddisbursements in the years ore thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-four and onethousand eight huundred and twenty-five, as Connissioners for "regulating the
proportion of the Revenues appertaining to Upper-Canada, at the rate of one
iundred pounds currency, cach.

A;;.catin of Il. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-cation of the aforesaid sum of money, shal be accounted for to His jesty lis
. Heirs and Successors, through tlhe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty Trcasuryfor the time being, in such manner and formi as His Majesty, Bis Ileir's and Suc~-cessors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XX.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain Sun of Money in aid of the Corpora-tioi of' the G eneral Hospital, at Montreal.

(29th March, 1826.)

Mos-r GRAcIoLs SOVEREIGN

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a Sum ofMoney as an aid to
w the Corporation of the General Hospital at Montreal : May it therefore

please
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please Youri M jcstV that it nay be enacted, and bc it enacted by the King'sMost Excelen ?fjsty, by and witlh the advice and consent ofthe Legisia-
tive Counicil and Asseiblv ~of the Province of Lower-Canada, .constituted andasembied by virtue of and uder, the authlority of an Act passcd in the Parlia-ment Cof Great-Britan, inIttuicu, "An Act to recal certamn parts of an Actpassed in tue fourteent ybear of i Majesty's Rcign, initduled, c An Aci forinaking more c tiua1(-l provision for thc Go:crnment of the Province of Quebec

in. Nor-t meri, and to make further provision' for ihe Government orthe said -roviince* And it is lerCeb enacted by the athority of the samethat. it shall be awfuI foi the Governor, Liutenant-overnor or Persorn adynj-term the Government of tLc Irovinc for the time beinS, to advance in thc O f the p resent ear, by a WNarrant or Warrants under his band. from andouit Ofthe unappropriatedmonics in the bands of the Receiver-General of thepfrovinice, aI sQUmI n.ot exed N to hunidred a-nd fiftyv pounds enrrencv as an aito the Corporation oitIe Gencral slt ar,:fWxct - Ispt lrfll,-I for th.e IltirposesOF that ftitioi, the application and Cxi)cnditure of which said sum of mo-ey ihe said Corporation shall render a detailed account cf. afnd lav the sanefore the Legislature within fifteeu days after the opening of the ersuing Scssioi..

.l. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid. that the due api
Li:cIs. cation of the aforesaid suni of moncv. lereb.- appropriatcd shah bc a Count- 1yr:' mii. ft H M 11 I-¡ ' aprp t sal eaconela. >r is ajesty, is eeirs and Successors, through the Lfjords Commissi -of His .jc' tv's Treasury for tlie time bei1. M ion

f'r - . -uch1 manîueï and forai as l-TîsMajesty,. is lirs and Successors shall b peased fo direct.

C A P. XXI.

A Acr to provide for the djstribution of a certain nurnber of Copies of
tec, as ce o t L is-tive Counicil of the late Province of Que-bec, as reinUted pursuant to an Act of the Fifthî Year of His Majesty'Reign, Chapter cigiht.

(29th March, 1826.)

reamble IIERE AS. it is expedient to provide for the distribution DÎ & certainV number of Copics of the Ordinances of the Legislative Council of the
late


